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NEWARK ST ATE COLLEGE, UNION. NEW JERSEY

March 17, 196i

STUDENT ORGANIZATION ELECTIONS TOMORROW

Catullo-Torella; Karlso -Nero Seek Top Positions
Administration Caters T-o
Town; Educaters Lose Out

Presidential Candidates State
Qualifications and Vie·w points
Voters will choose between
Dan Ca tullo and R a y Tarella
for the office of Student Body
President in the fin a l elections
to be held this Friday.

"El./petimentation and efforts in a really forward di r ection
h a ve been stopped ... Why was there not professional debate - discussion - wei g'ning of ideas and principles?" This was the reaction of one of the Campus School teachers to the decision of the
College to adopt a "significant difference in philosophy" at the
Campus School to make the "program more like that of Union
schools." The decision was announced by President Eugene Wilkins in the March 4 Adminisphilosophy touches upon such
trative Bulletin.
matters as parent organizaU n de r the cir cumstances,
tions , a more discerni1ble curDr. Franck Darte , Principal of
riculum
pattern, schedules , the
the Campus School since it beaims of discipline, classroom
gan its operations, has asked
management, homework . . ."
to be reassigned to the facu lty
The present program , as staof the college . Dr. Darte stated, "The college decision t o ted in the Bulletin, "has been
move more closely to Union questioned shar,ply by individuals, groups, and some memphilosophy has caused me to
l
b
ers of our faculty." The Prerequest to be reassigned to the
Education
Department
of sident did not elucidate t he
criticisms.
which I had been a member
previously. I cannot change
my basic beliefs. This does n ot
regard a judgment on my part
regarding Union philosophy."
P1·esi d e n t

Wilkins,

w h e n

a J ~ ' to comment on Dr.
Darte's 1equest, stated, "l
think it speaks well for his in tegrity of philosophy . . . I consider him one of the strongest
Jnernlbers of our fac ulty."
President Wilkins explained
that the decision to change the
present philosophy was to enable "more articulation between grades of the school, allowing the teacher to vary the
curriculum." According to the
!President, the advantage of the
new philosophy "w ould be a
greater chance of having a
,well - rounded experience for
the children. . ." Th e President did not explain specifically what changes would take
place. He did state, however,
that if there are gr a d e d
classrooms, flexibility of the
program would allow a "flow

.of pupils" from room to room.
The school is presently run on
a non-graded basis.
According to the Bulletin,
"the City of Union, which defrays a large amount of the
costs of the Campus School,
has indicated its support of a
program more like that of the
Union schools . The U n i o n

( Continue d on page 9 )

The field of co".ltenders was
reduced last Friday as a resul t
of the primary election, which
elimi n ated Don Merwin as a
candidate for the office of president of Student Organization.
The vote count was 454 fo:r Catullo, 350 for Torella, and 199
for Merwin.

DAN CATULLO

Karlson Opposes Nero
For Vice - Presidency
In the race for the vice presidency of the Student Organization, incumbent F rank
Nero is pitted against Bruce
Karlson . Karlson, a sophomore
social s cience major, has served as an LFSC representative
for his fratern ity and also as a
member of the CCUN and is
a
Young Democrat.
Nero,
vice - chairman of the region
for the National Student's Association, has served as 196566 vice - president of the Student Organization and is presently a ge ne ral elementary
education major.
Both gave speeches at t he
March 10 All-College-Assembly
where
Karlson
enumerated
specific improvements which
h e would strive for if elected.
They include a mimeographed
communication monthly in order that the student body be
"really represented" by th e
council; the removal of s n o w
from the parking lot in a more
reasonalble length of time, a
,b etter lighted parking lot in a

more
reasonable
length of
time, a better lighted .parking
lot to disqand "ni-ght - school
neckers" ; extension of t h e
hours of library service, park•i ng around the library after
5:00 and the exchange of senior privileges among the State
Colleges.
"I feel that students here are

F RAN K NERO

not apathetic" stated Frank
Nero, "the energies of the student body are here; they have
to be directed." Early in his
statement, Nero
mentioned
specific
programs
through
which he had attempted t o
make the voice of the students
heard this past year. H e cited
the changes in the dress code
a nd the course evaluation as
examples. "Students at Newark Sta te should never underestimate the influence which
they have on this institution,"
he rem arked.

BRUCE KARLSON

Polls will be open from 9: 00
to 5: 00 for the final elections
on Friday , March 18.

RAY TORELLA

Record Backs
Income Tax On

WNDT-TV Forum
Cou ncil President Al R ecord
participated in the program
"University Forum," broadcasted live from W NDT - TV
on Wednesday, March 9, and
repeated over Channel 13 last
Thursday at 6 :30. The topic
under discussion on the "Forum" was New Jersey's proposed broad-based tax, specificially the income tax versus the
sales tax.
Record was joined by Steve
Listfield (Rutgers, junior ) and
Walter Parks (P rinceton, junior) in suppor t of the income
tax. K eith Roland (Princeton,
junior) was alone in his prosales tax position. The questions were presented to t h e
four panelists by former Governor Robert Meyner.
The pro-income tax faction
cited the "fairness" of such a
tax over the sales tax. R ecord
stated that the graduated income tax would hit those hardest who had the best ability to
pay. Listfield added that the
sales tax is not based on what
people have, but rather what
they spend, and since m an y
people spend more than they
can afford, the sales tax would
not have a logical basis.
Roland
however,
argued
that since the lower income
brackets would be rece1vmg
much of the benefits derived
from the revenue, they should
be expected to pay an ample
tax. He also maintained that a
graduated income tax w o u 1 d
cause higher income families
to move out of the state.
All of the panelists w e r e
agreed that a broad-based tax
was necessary to fill the glaring gaps in New Jersey's system of higher education.

An analysis of the vote seems
to indicate a close final with
observers seeing many of the
Merwin votes going to Torella.
Also a determining factor will
be the additional votes cast because of the significance of the
election, t h e iact that it is th e
Jjpal. La.st Fr1day's total was
1030 or 38 per cent of the student body.
Each candidate , in his assembly speech , stated that he
would support specific policies
should he be elected . Catullo,
who has served as National
coAssociation
Student's
ordinator and as vice - president of his fraternity, as well
as on the Inter - F raternity Sorority Council this year, • called for a published open roll
call vote to improve communications between the council and
the student body. He also recommended that a system for
channeling information from
tlie cons,tituency to the representatives be estalblished. Catullo mentioned the large expenditures of the Student Organization and stated that
students should be given a
choice in the direction of these
monies. "If I am elected," he
added, "I will give you th a t
choice ."
To-rella , who has served as
vice
president of his cla ss
and as_..J:iusiness manager of
the INDEPENDENT , and is at
presem a Council representative, questioned whether th e
student organization president
should be a "social director or
a man who will represent his
constituency in the community ,
the state, the nation, and on
our campus." He added, "I
want council to get off t h e
ground," and urged students
to question all of the candidates and cast their votes accordingly .
The polls will be open from
9:00 to 5:00 on Friday , March
18, the date of the final election.
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THE

Ca;veat E1nptor

In Fairness to All
We cannot support the candidacy of
either Mr. Catullo or Mr. Tarella for president of the Student .Organization. The reason for this decision is not due to the lack
of qualifications of either candidate; personal bias of the editors; or disagre·e ment with
the candidates' ideas and programs.
We spent a considerable amount of time
mterviewing and questioning both candidate's qualifications and programs.
It may seem that such an effort is meaningless when no decision to support one individual made. However, the task was both
necessary and of value. A decision by the
editorial board in this case is not just a view
of personal p f rences. All fa ctor s, in fairness to both the c· ndidates and to our readers, were considered-we seek the most qualified candidate; the one who will best represent the student body; the one who
will fulfill the responsibilities ?f his office.
While we cannot urge your support for
Mr. Catullo or for Mr. Tarella, nor can we

disclose the many reasons discussed which
prompted our decision, we pass on t o you
the factors which we view as most important when considering your vote. The next
Student Organization president must have
experience, a knowledge and understanding
of the organization, and the capability and
desire to represent the interests of the student body.
These factors, above all others, are the
most important. They deserve serious and
intelligent consideration. We urge to consider each candidate's qualifications and
viewpoints and cast your vote accordingly.
Your vot·e is important and should reflect
critical and intelligent thought.

INDEPENDEN T

Of Equal l1nportanceBruno and Bickart
It is our opm10n that there must be an

effective and well-qualified executive board
of the Student Organization. For this reason, we deem it necessary to support candidates for offices of Secretary and Assistant Secretary.
One must realize that these offices are
more important than simply secretarial
chores; they are executive representatives
of the organization. As such, similar consideration should be given to the candidates
seeking these offices as the president and
vice-president.
The secretary and assistant secretary must
serve the organization in two capacities.
While responsible for recording proceedings, communications, and daily secretarial
matters, they must represent you in an executive capacity. This requires a knowledge
and understanding of the organization.
For these reasons, we unanimously support the candidaci'es of Annette Bruno and
Colleen Bickart.
Miss Bruno's experience and service to
the organizatiion is in no way approached
by her opponent. She offers unselfish devotion to the organizationwith considerable
skill and know ledge.
Miss Bickart also is the most qualified of
the two candidates. As a member of Council, she has proven to be a well-qualified
and effective representative. Throughout
the year she has gained the valuable
knowledge and experience needed to serve
on the executive board.
We strongly urge the election of Annette
Bruno and Colleen Bickart to the offices of
Secretary and Assistant Secretary.

Adn1inistrath-e Hypocrisy:
Courage-The Mos t

'I'he l1nportance of
Frank Nero's Election

Adn1irable
of Huinan ,-irtue

The office of vice-president of the Student
Organization has become increasingly important over the past three years. Both the
growth of the organization and added responsbiilities of the office has required the
election of most qualified individuals.

We condemn the recent decision by administration of this college to change the
philosophy of the campus· school. The decision is a reflection of a lack of educational
]eadership and represents yet another step
backwards for this college.

It demands an individual with interest in
student government; a sincere desire to best
represent the student body; an acquaintance
with and a knowledge and understanding of
the organization's purpose and functions;
experience within the organization and its
Council; and the ability to exercise strong
and effective leadership.

An experimental school implies a new and
different approach to education. Any experiment of such nature needs time to be
developed; time to be tested. Certainly the
two year period is not sufficient time. The
administration states that we must be in
closer harmony with the Union school system. This implies that the campus school
does not fit in-but a leading education magazine has just honored the campus school
for "proper provision for meeting the education needs of the community." We submit
that there is another reason.

Frank Nero meets these qualifications and
his candidacy offers the student body much
more. Throughout this year he has proven
to be an extremely capable and well-qualified vice-president of the organization. He is
well-informed and exhibits concern for and
an understanding of the functions, programs, and problems of the organization.
The experience Nero has gained as an executive board member in areas of finance,
student welfare, and internal functions of
the Council is a factor of vital importance
and of considerafble merit. He has served
well and has given the student body a voice
in the college community.
. His opponent, Bruce Karlson, offers a sincere interest and desire, but has neither the
experience nor the knowledge and understanding of the organization or its Council.
.K arlson does not meet the demanding qualifications
of this office.
.
.
Next year will prove to be a critical time
for the Student Organization. Both l)residential candidates have ·expressed the need
of a strong executive board and have emphasized a desire for a vice-president with
ability, experience, and knowledge.
Frank Nero is such a candidate. The election of Nero will insure experienc.ed and
effective representation of the student body.
We unanimously support his candidacy
and urge his election.
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formal recommendation, the
Me Sick , Too
Executive Board proposed a
To the Editor:
I' m sitting in the cafeteria motion to Congress to send Ke a nd listening to an absolutely vin fl ow e r s and a fruit
nauseating speech about a can- baske t. The motion passed undidate (whose name I will not animously. President Murray
mention b e c a u s e I'm not received, for the class, a letagainst him personally), who ~er from Kevin thanking us
"should be elected" because he's for the "sincere get well card!:
in the "greatest fraternity." I and the thoughtful and appre•
a lso heard him state tha t this ciated gift" we sent to him
Thank you,
candidate was more intelligent
Joseph Murray,
because of his major. If these
President
are the reasons we are electing
Gloria Corde ro,
an officer to the seat of presiVi ce President
dent in the Stude nt OrganizaTerry Ca mpbell,
tion then please excuse me
Treasurer
while I get sick.
Linda Levy,
K aren B radshaw
Recording Secretary
Class of '69
Fr ancine Lewis,
Corresponding Sec'y.

Y alid Question
To the Editor :
Re : Mr. Dorinson and
Mr. Munzio.
My only question as a miserable, confu ed-type freshman
is . . . why? I thought New Jersey's colleges wanfed intelligent, interestin g, industrious
and e.·tremely capable young
professors - I, in my ignorance
believed that if a person were
all these things, with much sincerity. a "sense of the ridiculous". and a flair for the new
and exciting ~lso among them,
this person would be qualified
to remain in his position and
perhaps e,·entually get tenure. I have since learned that
primarily the dull, conforming,
bland (but capable) older professors are the only ones qualified to remain and put us
bright and shining student
hearts to s l e e p. Alas and
a lack ' Again. . . why? T h e
answer would probably be over my head anyway.
With sincerest regrets,
Gay Schneider

CJarification
To the Editor:
Re: The Sophomore Class.
This letter is a clarification
for any false conceptions that
might have arisen from Mr.
Giordano's letter to the Editor
in the March 10th issue of the
Independent.
Th e Sophomore Executive
Board and Congress wants the
class to know that it was
among the first to promote
get well wishes to our fellow
classmate Kevin Roberts. We
also urged all Sophomores
through our Class Bulletin to
write to Kevin. Besides this in-

Could it just be that the administration
fears anything which is new and different?
Is this college destined to be the preserver
of the status quo? Is the college to be run
only by the impulsive and personal bias
of the administration?

ecessary Confidence
To the Editor:
We would like to take the opportunity to thank all of the
people who have supported us
so wholeheartedly during the
past basketball season.
Your expressed confidence
in our team gave us the necessary push that enabled us to
bring a championship to Newark State College. It is truly
your triumph as well as ours.
Thank you,
1965-1966 Squires

For Catul1o
To The E d itor :
D an Catullo is a candidate
for the office of president of
the Newark State Student Organization. D an has been very
active in student affairs, and
is currently the Coordina tor
from Newark State to the Na-

tional Student Association. He
is also Vice President of h i s
Fraternity.
More important than his past
record are his plans for t h e
future as President of the Student Organization. To Dan, the
flow of our money into student
activities is of primary importance. The President will direct
and admini ter these funds.
Dan plans to use all funds to
meet the needs and wishes of
the Student Body.
Yours truly,
Alan Wishna

For Catullo
To the Editor:
The office of Student Organization President requires time,
effort, and ability. The approp( Continued on page 6)

INDEPENDENf
The opinions expressed in signed columns of this newspaper do
not necessarily reflc,ct the opinions of the editors. Nor is anything
prmted in this paper unless directly noted as such, to be taken as
official policy or opinion of the college.

The college should be a leader in society;
experimentation and new ideas are necessary and of vital importance. Social and educational change are inevitable and necessary in today's world. Yet, this college resists change and perpetuates the status quo.

Editor-in-ChiefP A UL J. MINARCHENKO
Artie Kirk
Managing Editor

We do not challenge the administration's
right to administrate the college-only their
ability to do so. The recent decision is an
insult to this college and all that is taught
by its faculty. The administration only gives
lip-service to progress. As the college grows
physically the potential for greatness increases. Yet, the administration thinks small,
acts ineptly, and refuses to submit to change.

Don Merwin
Associate Editor

News Editors ...... ................ Mary Antonakos, Barbara Sweeney
Feature Editor ... .. ..... ............ .. ... .... .. ................... .. .. Dorina Kelleher
Copy Editors ....................... Bobbi Kowalski, Alice Warren
Sports Editor .......... .. ..... ... .... .. .... ........ .. ...... ..... .......... ... Tom Kaptor
Circulation .. .. .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ... .. . ..
.. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. Joyce Rodsky
. ... Chuck Bergman
Advertising .. .... .. .. .. :.

How long can the faculty and students of
this college tolerate such practices? The
time is comi.J).g for all th6se who i-esl?ect_
themselves as intelligent human beings a:nd
have convictions to stand up )inff be :count- ·
ed !
·, • ·
. . · :-·. I ~

f
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1NDEPENDENT

Hughes Ho lds Press Conference
Proposed Income Tax Discussed
by Mary Roche
G overnor R ich ard Hughes at a P ress Conference held for a s el ect group of students from New
J ersey's colleges and universit ies asserted t h at the passage of the p r oposed income tax plan for New
J ersey was as su re d by April 1. Approx imately fifty students, represent ing their campus n ew spapers,
radio stations, and student governments , atte nded the Conference held on Friday, March 11, at t h e
S tate H ouse in T ren ton . The tax iss ue and h igh er edu cation were two vital issues clar ified by G overnor Hughes at the conference. Eigh t stud ents fr om Newark State p articipa ted.
P aul Minarchenko, Editor of the Independent and actin g chairman of t h e conference, introdu ced
t he Governor. In a stat em ent,
the Governor expla ined w hy he
felt the proposed income tax
plan would be more equita1ble
than a sales tax. Followin g his
statement, the G overnor answered questions of the colleg~ans.
Hughes stated that t h er e
would prolbably be a change in
the administr ative structur e of
higher education in the State.
To a question con cerning the
reappointmen t of Commissi oner R aubinger, the G overnor
said that no de cision h as been
ma d e.

The proposal t o lOiWer the
voting age in t h e State would,
be investigated , Hughes said.
!No provision had be en made
as yet, t h e G overn or stated,
to make up t he $35 million cut
in th e proposed capital construction p r ograms for educaon and institutions , forced out
of the proposed budget by the
elimination of retroactive provision.
Commenting on the proposed
Woodrow Wilson plan to consolid-ate the six State Colleges into a second State University,
Hughes informed attendants
that he did not feel the State
Colleges had rea·ched an adequate stage of development to
fulfill t:he requirements of a

Students Ask
Changes In'
Curriculum
'Changes in education curriculum were recommended by
t hree Junior social science maj ors at a meeting of the Curri culum Committee on Thursd a y , March 10.
The proposa l s presented by
T om F inne gan, Bill Calv anni
and Bob Mes sina included profor senior student teaching, a
methods course , a c ornhin ation
history - ph il osophy of educa tion cou rse and tw o psychology
cour s es within which that suibject wo uld be tre ated- a s a dis cipline rather t h a n directed to
the area of ed u c a tion. Th e
three also observe d th a t s ome
present
ed u cation
c ou r ses
should be dropped. These are
Hu man
Developm ent,
P hilosophy , and Development of
E ducation al Thou ght.
The a·bove r ecommend ations
have ibeen r eferred lb y D r .
J a ne Guinna ne,
Curriculum
C ommitt ee chairman, to Dr.
·C lid'ford, Bush, Acting Chairman
of the .E duc ation Department,
the Committee on Instruction
which consists of full professor s , and to all secondary major department chairmen.
Dr. Guinnane declined to
comment on the proposals stating that she had not as yet given t hem sufficient consideration. She emphasized however
that the meetings of the Curriculn.1m Committee are open to
·s tudents and stated, "We were
ecstatic that some students
had, finally come and. we are
most happy that students believe if' (that meetings ·are op·en).

Governor Richard J. Hughes

university.
Evaluating the confer ence,
Mr. Minarchenko stated , "It
was a very worthwhile confer ence which gave the members
of the student community the
opportunity to question firs t hand the Governor on issues of
critical importance affecting
higher education in New J er.sey."

The conference wa s sponsored by the New Jersey Region
of the National Students As sociation and the United Sta tes
Student Press Association.
Participants from Newark
State were Mary Antonakos,
:Manny Baribas, Dan Catullo,
Carole G agnon , Artie Kirk,
Frank Nero, Mary R oche, B ob
Calvanni, Paul Minarchenko,
and Bill Cavani.
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FOOTNOTES

Bitter Ashes
In a Grecian Urn
BY MIKE LUSSEN

A few yea r s a·go, a gu y had an idea to create a little s chool spiil"it, thr ough t he help of the fraternities and sororities on this camp u s . 1 'ro.e idea was conceived , essentially, in fu n, and with the
understandin g that "brotherhood" and "sisterhood" would prevail in a settin g of good feelings. The r~sultant phenomenon, as
we know it today, is Greek
Sing. Isn't it wonderful,
Moreover, a charge of backfriends, that we a r e able to a t- sta bbing has been 1 eve 1 e d
tend an activity of this nature , against many Greek g r o u p s
relieved of all tension, com- who allegedly revel in atpletely at ease, and with a tempts to have other groups
sense of kinship, merely to disqualified or otherwise dishave a little fun? I t is indeed credited. Perish the thought.
a tribute to our humanity that In reality, they are only trywe can take this type of coming to spare their sister a n d
petition so lightly, having ab- brother grou ps the d iscomsolutel y n o m isgivings o v e r fort of standing u n d e r those
who wins or loses .
d rear y h ot stage ligh ts .
Of course, it h as been su ggested th at the approaches to
G reek Sing now in vogue are
border in g on fanaticism. Th is
simply is n ot true. The only
r eason w h y som e groups rehe a r se th eir ma terial into the
ground is that they enjoy doing the s ongs for the 397'th
time, not to mention the fact
that they dig each other' s c ompany immensely after several
hours of strained vocal chor ds
and v a r i o u s other frayed
nerves. I t is also perfectly obvious that the sole cause for
huge expenditures of money on
similar outfits for the event is
t hat the groups in ques tion are
attempting to effectuate
a
classless society by eliminating individualty of dress.

REVIEW:

The Fantasticks - Delightfu'. l
by Dorina Kelleher
The Fantasticks performed by the Theatre Gu ild last week was one of the most delightful shows
ever presented at Newark State College. The musical rnmance written specifically for a small theatre by Tom Jones involves two feuding fathers who have raised a wall between their homes to ke ep
their children apart. However, the fathers, using child psychology, actually created the feud to make
certain their children would fall in love . In order to end the feud, they hire El Gallo to provide an
abduction or "rape" from which the boys is to emerge victor ious .
After the vic tor y, the fathers take down the wall. However, with its destruction begin the fl aws
in the roma nce . The fa thers qua r rel , the love r s break
up, and the b oy l eaves home
to se e t he w orld . I n anger, the
fathers r eb uild th e wall and
e stalblish a r e al feud this t ime .
El Gallo , w h o playe d the role
of b a ndit in t he "attempted
r ape " , w oos th e girl and promises t o t ake her into a world
of ex cit ing a dventures. Once
he ha s won h er h eart, however, h e l eaves her hurt and
alone. A t th is time the boy retu rns home dir ty and disillusioned. Their unhappy experiences c a use b oth to mature in
the proc e ss and they admit
t h eir foolishness to each other.
The a cting and s inging were
just superb a nd dire ctor, J
Laurence Lowenstein , can feel
Mike Lussen and Ken Tarkin
ve ry proud of The Fantasticks'
success .
Also exceedingly wi tt y were
eyes and delicate gestures she
Walter Boright wa s ve r y
Peter Pear ce , a s the Old Actgave delightful insights in the
good as the Narra tor . His exor, and Jamie Heras, as. Mornaivete anc• beaut y of a sixcellent ibaratone bas e gave a
timer. Their facial expr essions
teen year old girl.
clear interpreta tion of s u c h
alone were wor th the show.
Joe McLaughlin played the
songs as "Try To Rememiber" ,
Peter Froehlich's presence
lb oy wit h emotion a nd feeling .
"It Depends On W h a t You
on stage as the Mute a dded t o
Although
his
movem
en
ts
were
Pay " , and " I Can See It". His
the general effectiveness of the
occasionally stiff and he hit a
actions in the "Ra pe Ballet"
show. His pantomimes were
num':Jer of flat notes , it was a
were especially amusing a n d
performed with sensitivity and
convincing portrayal.
effective.
understanding . Peter should
By far the most relaxed on
,Alta Tracktenberg, a st ualso be commended for his fine
stage
were
Mike
Lussen
and
dent at the Manhattan School
work as production manager
of Music, portrayed the g i r 1. Ken T arkin as the f a t h e r s . and set designer. Special menTheir vaudevillian an tics often
Her professional training was
tion should be given to J ackie
evident in nurnibers such as showed economy of movement
and good comedy flair border- ·Britt for a fine job witlt _ the
" Much More·",· and ''Soon It's
lighting.
Gonna Rain". ·With sparkling ing on the burlesque .

Now, I.F.S .C. is a noble orga nization, and, like the Leag ue of Nations, h as been foun ded on the high est of idea ls.
They h a ve d ealt very effectively wit h the problem of Gre ek
Sing, this y ear, right from the
start. They had the foresi gh t
to schedule the Sing so soon
a ft er Student Teaching t h a t
t he Greeks wouldn't have time
to do a lot of work on lesson
plans, thus saving much unheeded worry. They procured
the new auditorium, which, being too small for anything,
would create a feeling of intimacy. They have made all the
rules and penalties on the Sing
( Continued on page 11)

Constitution
Invites Debate
Within Council
A constitutiona l discrepancy
w a s the main issue which was
,before the Marc h 11th meeting of the Student Council. J im
Fulcomer brought up this discrepancy . He stated that th e
new constitution provides f o r
all council rep re sentatives t o
have a vot e, but does not m ake
this provision fo r the organizat ion officers . In an swer t o this,
P residen t Al R ecord r uled that
the officers were also r epr esentative s of th e Student Organization, and therefore had
the right to h ave a v ote. A
discussion ensued, and several proposed amendments were
made in a n attempt to clari,fy
this situation. However, t he
P resident's ruling was a c cepted by the body . It was also decided t hat the amendments
which were introduce d a t the
meetin g w ould b e h eld over until t he following week.
Election dates were a lso discus sed at thi,s meeting. It was
b r ought t o the at tent ion o f
council that many students
,would not be in s chool on t he
F riday of the class officer ele ctions, because of the follow ing
week' s vacation. Because o f
thi,s the committee wanted t o
ext~nc1 the voting days from
Friday t o Thursday and Friday. A motion was accept ed
by the body, which sets the
new voting day as Thursda y ,
with the students at Stokes.
casting a bsentee ballots.
Other council business i
{Continued on page 11)
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N·e warl{_ State YR's
To Brew A Cup of Vaseline Resolution Opposed

FRAGMENTS

Dr. Selma Wasserman is a professor at Newark State who is not much older than I am, but a
good deal pretier. She has tinted glasses and a daughter named Paula, who must be thirteen now ,
' and a husband named J ack, When you ask her how Jack is doing or how Paula's dance lessons are
coming, her whole face lights up and you can see Dr. Wasserman slowly become Mrs. Wasserman,
mother and wife. When she asks you how you've been feeling, as you pass her in the hall , she actually wants to know, and when she laughs at something, it starts out as a kind of ga ping struggle
and then all of her is laughing and you are laughing, too.
A million years ago, when - - - - - The p a p e r s in that c l a s s fee , it was so strong . We talkI first came to Newark State,
ed for a couple of hours about
I had Dr . Wassermann for a
were i n c r e d i b 1 e.
When
my Mother and Father a n d
freshman education course. 1 she handed them back to you,
can't remember the name of the re would always be a about Spring and about my
job. Finally she asked me
the course, but I will never for- thesis-length note to you . She
what the trouble was that I
would
twist
and
turn
and
go
get the first day. I was nerbetween your
typing,
and had wanted to see her about.
vous and my palms w e r e
when she ran out of s p a c e, I told her. She made another
sweating: I was one of maybe
cup of vaseline for us before
two or three guys in a class- she'd write between the lines
I could stop her, and then she
you
had
written.
Sometimes
room full of petticoats and lippicked up the phone and solvstick. Suddenly the door open- she would end her novelette by
ed my problem for me. It was
inviting
you
in
for
d
in
n
e
r
ed and in walked Dr. Wasseras simple as that; and then
with
Jack
and
Paula.
Everymann carrying a monstrous
she invited me to Brooklyn for
time
I
left
that
class
,
I
felt
as
armful of those folders a n d
a spaghetti dinner with Jack
minila envelopes that profes- though I had acquired a new
layer of skin, that some new and Paula.
sors always seem to have with
A couple of years flew by,
them. She fussed with little understanding or some new fagreen roll books and papers cet had been added onto me. quickly , like the read pages of
and then she adjusted her tint- Those were good days for me. a book, and suddenly it was
grimy snow winter and I was
ed glasses and looked out at I haven't had a class as good
as that one was in all these in my Senior year . I came up
us:
"Give me two days. In two three years, and I think I with a problem that made the
days I will buy lunch for any- know why. There is a direct Zimmer·man Note seem like a
love letter, and the sinking of
one whose name I don't re- ratio between the quality of
member." It felt like Jim product and the amount of ef- the Luisitania, a child's bathClarke when she said that, not fort put into its construction. tub ga me. This was the worst
In my sophomore year, my problem I had had in all my
, like another body in a school
faculty advisor left school for years at Newark State. Nofull of bodies.
That was a hell of a good some reason and I was a man body could fix t his , and I was
class. We learned about "va- without a "faculty friend," as really scared . I walked into Dr.
lue judgments" and "extrapo- the school catalogue pttts it. Wassermann' s office , and may
lation," and I never once saw I asked if Dr. Wassermann I die in my sleep if she didn ' t
her turn away from a raised would consider me as one of have a desk full of those same
hand or a questioning voice. her advisees. She replied wiih manla envelopes and f i l e
a note saying she would be folders that I had seen her
"honored.' Imagine that, hon- with the first time I ever saw
ored. R ight off the bat, I got her. Her eyes peered up at me,
into some minor scholastic twinkling:
trouble and I wrote for an apI'll m a k e some
coffee,
pointment with her. She ush- Jim ," she said.
ered me into her office on a
"O, J esus," said my stomTuesday morning.
ach, and then , there it was,
"I'll make some coffee," porridge - thick a nd bubbling
she said. She hummed absent- · gluely.
(CPS) - Twenty-five Harly to hersel,f and in a minute
"I 'll come back later when
ard m e d i c a l students say
or two, she put a cup in front you're not so busy," I whistheir lectures are dull and a
of me that looked like it was pered , backing away from the
waste of time, so they're being filled with black vaseline. It
cup. But I didn't. I stayed and
excused from class-and told was horrible. You could have
I told her my tale of woe from
to study on their own.
gone ice skating on that cof( Continued on page 11)
"The lecture system just
doesn't work out," says Andrew Weil, 27, of Philadelphia,
a second-year I student at th e
Harvard Medical School.
"The psychological effect of
sitting in a class and being lectured and 'labbed' at is to
make you passive, dull, 1 o s e
motivation and curiosity, " he
NEW YORK (CPS ) - Major bers _o f students going to grasaid. Weil is a leader of the
student group that petitioned reforms to halt the erosion of duate school, (nearly 90 per
Dean Robert H. Ebert to be the liberal arts college w e re cent at Columbia), B ell argued
excused from classes for the proposed in a report after a in the report that the college
year-lon g study made public was now looked on as a way
rest of the year.
Weil said medical schools this week by Columbia Univer- station rather than the capstone of education as it once
are throwing too many organ- sity.
. ized laboratory sessions an d
The report calls for increas- was.
; too many lectures at their me- ed emphasis on the humanities
He compared it to a tunnel
dical students.
and proposed new senior year connecting high school w i t h
Ebert agreed to excuse the cow·ses to counter the pres- graduate school, with the obj5 students from the lectures sures toward· over-specializa- ject being to speed throu gh the
and laboratories. He said if tion.
tunnel as quickly as possible.
anyone is "really going to exThe study, by Columbia so"The hue and cry to shorten
cel at anything he must con- ciologist D aniel Bell, was fin- the college years," he wrote ,
tinue with his own education, anced by a $6, 000 grant from
"to speed the boy into sophoand a university must have the he Carnegie Corporation of more standing and then spin
bility to stimulate a person to N ew York.
him into graduate school in his
study in a particular field that
Dean D avid B. Truman of senior year -these are not onhe could only survey superfi- Columbia College called Bell's ly destructive of the college;
cially in school."
report the "broadest analysis they are more sadly destrucThe 25 students are part of yet of what leading 1 i b er a 1 tive of the student himself."
a 106-member class studying arts colleges should be teach- Bell stressed the need for a
pathophysiology, a combined ing today."
rich undergraduate curriculum
approach to diseases and their
The proposals in the 30- in the sciences and the humaneffect on the body.
page rep01:t should "generate ities. He said the current presThey will be dividied into interest and discussion across sures to speed up college work
groups of five to devise their the nation," the ·dean s a i d. so that students can enter
own learning techniques with Some compared the Bell report Ph.D . programs earlier ignore
, the help of volunteer faculty to the 1945 Harvard study ti- the experience of m e d i c a 1
advisers.
tled "General Education in a schools.
T hey will take the same ex- Free Society," which led to
Several decades ago medical
:-aminations as their 81 class- wide reform in American col- schools accepted students with
mates and will attend whatev- leges.
only two or three years of uner lectures interest them.
With vastly increased num- dergra duate training, h e not-

Lectures Are
Opposed At
Harvard Med

•

Newark Sta te College Young Republicans presented a resolution at a m eeting of the convention of the Union County Young
Republicans on Saturday , March 5, 1966.
The res olution , presented by Katheryn Harms , representative
of the Ne wa rk State Young Republicans, ca lled for the b anning
from m e mbership members of
those organi zations placed on ed by a change in the constithe United States Attorney t ution of the Union C o unty
General's subvers ive organiza- Young Republicans.
According to Jim F ulcomer,
tion list. Those organizations
li sted are the American Re- Ch a irman , the NSC Young Renaissance Party, the National- publicans oppose the ruling on
ist Party, the Minutemen , the t he grounds that the constituJ ohn Birch Society , Ku Klux tion of the Young Repub licans
Klan
and
the
Communist of Union County states that in
Party.
order to become a member of
Jane Yates , Chairman of the the organization an individual
meeting, on advice of council, must have preference for the
ruled the resolution out of or- principles of the Republican
der, the reason being t hat party, and by joining t hE! oradoption of - t h e resolution ganization must promote the
would first have to be preced- ideas of the Republican party.
He added that the organizations listed do not manifest
these preferences .
Further, both Young Republican organizations had standing rules similar to the first
part of the resolution pressented by the group which wa,s later adopted and placed in th e
AUSTIN, Texas
(CPA) by-laws of both organizations.
Under gr a duate studen ts in four
( Continued on page 11}
a re a - s t udies program at the
University of Texas now have
a chance to finance a " pet project " - if they can sell a professor on the idea .
Fo_r th e first time this year
money is available to undergraduates in th e four special
programs - Int erna tion a l Studies, Eastern Eur ope an StudCOLLEGE PARK, Md. (CPS)
ies, Middle E astern Studies
-The
University of Maryanc?, Asian Studies - to support
land's Student Government Asspecial projects that will consociation turned its ba ck on
tri bute "to their educational
the school administra\ion last
development or career objecweek when it rejected the retives."
Eight to 10 a wards of up to signation of a student leader
who was punished recently for
$300 each are available to students of mid-junior sta nding a dormitory beer-d rinking incident.
and abo ve (70 s emes te r hours '
The student, 20 year old Rocredit) who need the money
bert
Martz, had been required
for " some special a nd heretofore unplanned activity," but to resign his student government post because of a regunot simply as "a contribution
lation which does not allow
to current expenses."
students on disciplinary pro•bation to hold office. Martz is
president of the Men's League.
In refusing to accept his resignation, the student government p robaibly will force the
controversial matter to be settled by the school's president,
Dr. Wilson H . Elkins.
The student governing body
ed. But today they generally
turned down the resignation
insist that students come to with a motion that said Martz
them better prepared , having
"received a stricter sentence
a broad foundation in the lithan would seem justifiable"
beral arts.
and that he "was denied due
His specific recommendation
process of la•w " in several inincluded:
stances .
-To require that all stuMartz and another student
dents take a year of matheleader, Michael Pearman, also
matics plus a year of physics
20, originally were reprimandor biology . At present, students
ed, last December after th e y
at Columbia and most other lisaw two.students carrying beer
beral arts colleges m ust take
into their dormitory, a violatwo years of math and science
tion
of unive r sity rules. Pearbut have considerable freedom
man was president of the dorof choice.
-To introduce double ma- mitory.
!Martz and Pearman reportjors, cutting across disciplinary lines, and to be more spe- edly ordered the violators to
cific in requiring courses that their rooms and finally out of
the dormitory before they rerelate to the major.
-To begin new senior cours- ported the matter to university
es in general ed u cation which officials.
R obert Beach, the univerwould give each senior the opportunity to learn how his ma- sity's director of public relajor can be specifically applied tions, said that it was not the
to a problem. For example, all students' delay in reporting
majors in the social sciences the incident that resulted in
would take such a course on their ,b eing put on probation.
He said the two were "irrethe de velopment of new states
sponsible" in that t hey reportand their problems.
Bell's re port will be debated ed the case only after making
by the Columbia faculty which •another decision first - that
of letting the violators leave
will have the final say on its
the dormitory.
adoption there.

0-1( Given

To Fina11ce

"Pet Project"

Changes ID Liberal Arts
•
Recommended ID Report

"Punishment Is
Too Harsh" Say
Uof MStudents
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RAY TORE LL.A
Has Experience
• STUDENT COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVE '65, '66
•-BUSINESS MANAGER, INDEPENDENT
• CLASS VICE PRESIDENT; '64, '65
• CARNIVAL COMMITTEE '64 AND '65
. • COLLEGE CENTER BOARD '65
• DRESS CODE COMMITTEE (Stu.-Co)
• COURSE EVALUATION COMM. (Stu.-Co)
• IFSC REPRESENTATIVE
• FRATERNITY ASS'T TREASURER
• 3 YEARS OF N.S.C. GOV. INVOLVMENT
Catullo has little experience

Counci Off
1·e G oun
... Cast
A ot f r
RaY. orel a
*Has

held office for 7 months only

•

NSA Coordinator*

•

IFSC Rep.

•

Fraternity V. P.

e

•

I
(paid for by St uden ts fo r Tarella Committee)
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BRUNO, WILLIAMS; BICKART, ZIPERSTI
Final elections for all the Officers of Student Organization
(President,
Vice
President,
Secretary, Asst. Secretary, and
Asst. Treasurer) will be held
tomorrow, March 18. The candidates for President are D a n
Catullo and Ra v Tarella, a n d
for Vice President are Bruce
Karlson and Frank Ne r o (see
page 1). The following are the
candidates f o r the othe" offices:
Secretary Annette Bruno
Martha Williams
Asst. Secretary Colleen Bickart
Leslie Ziperstein
Asst. Tre asurer Arlene P asquale

d-2nt Organization Sec,·etary , is
a graudate of West Orange
High School, and an E a r 1 y
Childhood major. Cla•s s of 1967

S ECRETAR Y
COLLEEN BICKART

Annette B ru no, pr esen t Stu-

More Sound &Flry
( Continued from page 2)

:riate person must meet a l 1
t he obligat ions of t!-!is impc rtant office. He must have determination, dedication , and patience. He m ust have. the fu ll
suppor t of th~ entire student
body.
.
'D a n Catullo is the onl y candidate w h o
possesses t hese
abilities a nd qualit ies.

j ·~.

Sincerely Yours,
John R. Anello
Fred irica Gizzi
. Robert P ietrnp j_nto
T h,omas A . Ziolkowaski
Maureen Lally

,_

Bill Calvani

~f.[': -:,.
I

:

i, - -

an d h ard- w or k in g individual
with a n acute abili t y to make
decisions a nd carr y through
p ol ici es.
Bru ce ser ve d in the United
St ates Na vy for three years
whe r e he had t he opport unity
to lead men. This has given
him a level of mat urity, as
well as active leadersh ip experience, • which gives h im a
strong advantage as Vice P r esident of our Studen t Organization. B ruce K arlson is not
involved in _a gre;:it eal of student activities; however, anyt hing he attelTlpts is done with
un paralleled dedication a nd
conscientiousn ess . He is t h e
best man Newark State College
.h as for t he office of Student
Organization V i~e - President.
Sincer ely,
Alan Wishn a ·

For Torella
To the ~or:
.J _ wish - to c onvey to _each
and everyone of you some informat ion about the position I
now h old. T he office of president de sires m u ch. The a verage d aily time to carry ou t the
d uties of t his office ran ges
fr om 8 to 10 hours. The expe:rience tha t I have found needed for m yself has be en as follows : So1>homore Class P res iden t, E xe c utive B oard , two
yea rs Council and two N ational Stude nt Association Congresses, n ot to mention t h e
travel to n umerou s other instit utions in and out' of ·N ew J ersey. The responsibility c a·r :ries
the pressure of a college a dministrato·r .
Consider ing the above, a n d
w ha t I ha ve encountered in t he
p ast -'y ea.r; I w ish to make my
endors~me_n t of R ay mond Tore lla know n .
I hope' 'that all of ·you wh o
have hee de d my words in th e
past . w ill consider them t hi s
time. Mr. Tor.ella can c a .r .r y
. the position!
Thank you ,
Albert R ecor d
.,.: ...

· For Karlson
· To

the

To the' . Editor : ,

I sincerely urge the student
body of N ewark State College
to consid er the candid acy of
Bruce K arlson for Vice-Pre sident of t h e St u den t Or gani zati on . ' iri' the -man y years I h ave
known B r uce, he has proven
him self . to b e a pe rson of very
. high standif1g. H e is . a n ex. trem ei.y in·telligen t, sincere,

We would like to ta ke the
opportunity to voice our s u ppor t for B ruce K arlson in his
bid for Vice President of the
St udent Organization. He has
served a s I.'F. S.C. represent a tive for• his fraternity and is a
member of Young Democr ats,
H istory Clu b, C.C.U .N. and
Sigma T heta_ Chi frate r:nity.
, Not only does his past participation in colle ge activities,
community
activities,
a nd
military s e r vice (Navy) s u pport his excelle nt q ualifications for office; Mr. Karlson
also h as ma ny excellent plans
for the fu t ure , a s h e proposed
in his speech at th e All - 'college Ass_e mb1y.
Winni'e ' .Dol inich, 66
Grace Glynn; 66
··
L ois Ha ley 66
K athy Hegyes, 66
Man ny Barbas, 66
Charles A. Klein , 66
Terry Goinfredo, 66

To the EditOl':

AQ:iility

::he states Her reason f or
seeking the office is "because I
feel my two years' p1'evious experience as b o th Asst. Secretary and now as Secretary
will help me to do my best in
working for our Student G9vernment . I ha ve a sincere inte·est in the position of Secre ,bined, you have primary l ea dership .
In t he past year I h ave h a d
t he pri vilege of working with
one who pos,:esses q ualities,_
tha t of F rank Nero. His ability
ha s been pro ven , his expertise still thrives and his experience is most evide nt.
I wish to m a ke my endorsem e nt knoW11, for Student ·organiza tion neec•s ability, expe rt ise an d experienc e, and Mr
N ~ro possess es a ll.
A :t::>ert L . R ecor d

For N ero
To the EC::.tor:

H aving ser ved as a n office r
of the St udent Organization for
the past t wo ·y ea,·s , I have be ,come acutely aw are of the responsibilities of su ch a n office .
A person should have the
capab ility to perfonn the du ties of t he office but more important . should possess t h e
knowle c',._;;e an·d expe r ience re-

tary and am willing to devote
all t he time and energy necessary to do a good job."
Martl-i:ci. Williams , Miss Bru-

Miss Williams gives her
"formal training" in the secretarial field, as well as h e r
"perfeot attendance record and
efforts to improve the secretarial stanc-ards of Student
Council, qualify me for this position." "More importantly",
she states, "ra-the r th a n sitting
on past la urals, I fee l that

LESLIE ZIPERSTEIN

qui re d for dealing with
m a ny ph a ses of s tu dent
, volvemen t.

no's opponent for Student Organization Secretary , graduate<:• from Irvington High School.
At Newark State, she is a member of the Class of 1968, majoring in ,Early Childhood. Besides being the present Asst.
Secretary of Student Organization, she is also a member of
the Guides Club, T he a tr e
Guild, WRA, ACE-SEA, Leadership Conference and Rh o
Theta Tau Sorority .

the
i n-

For B runo
To the Editor:

Frank Ne ro has exh ~bite d
th ese quali ties consistently . As
Vice - Pre side nt of t he Student
O r ganization_ this year, he h a s
s hown outstanding aibility in
proposin g and implementing
meaningful prog rams in the
best interests of the student body . F or example, F rank Nero
was greatly influ ential i'n. rescindin g the dress code a n d
was oo- c.r.:airtnan of the Oour"e
Evalu ation Commi-ttee .
The office of Stude nt Orga nization Vice - President is a vital one. An extremely knowledgable a nd capable person
must be in this pos ition to ex ecute the d em ands pl ace d upon
him. F rank Nero is t hat person:
Pat MaNamara ,
T reasur e r of Student
Organization

It is w it h no hes itation t h at
I write this letter in s upport o;{
one candidate for Se creta r y of
the Stu dent Organizat ion. To
list assets a nd a cc omplishments would be to r epea t wha t
everyone knows.
T he office of Secretary of ·
the Student Organization is one
which r equires mor e than skill
in th e mechanics of secretarial functions. It requires a
uniq ue combin ation of feelings,
skills, a bili.ties and the charism atic q,uality of sensitivity. , .·T he

a bo~e

Anyone who has- 'displ ayed any
interest in Studen t Organiza- •·
tion or k ept a breast with the
functioning of Student Council
can and will k now t he young
lady I am describing. For the
sake of the other cand idate , I
will say that it is N OT yo'u I

al').d

e>..1)ertise·· a r e ..
.t h at a re not
fa intly pr~sent in many ind,ividuals . Ad d 1nsight to the
above and you will have a -most
dynamic pe rsonality. All t h e
years of. experience cannot
measu re up to the aibove com-bin.atio:1; for eXiperience gives
one 'only, the knowledge of m e chaz;i.ics. B ut if ali c an be c om -

Five ideal dates.
Three dollars($3)
Join in the most adventurous experiment of our time. Operation Match. Let the IBM 7090 Computer (the world's most perf.ect
matchmaker) stamp out blind dates for you.
Two Harvard juniors started it. 100,000 students have done it.
Now you and 3,400,000 college students in 1500 colleges iri 50
cities can sign up and join in!
.
_
Just send us t he coupon. We'll send you t he· Operation Match
Quantitative Personality Projection Test pronto!
Then return the questionnaire with $3.00. What you're like
and what you like will be translated into our 7090's memory file.
It will scan the qualifications of every member of the opposite sex
from t his geogiaphic area. Then it will select the five or more
matches best for you.
You'll receive your names, addresses and tele~ one numbers
wit hin three weeks. You'll be what your date is looking for. Your
· date will be what you are looking for. In other words: the matches
will be mutual..

r·-----,~---·----------------.--- -------.---.------------..
:

Dear IBM 7090,
I am 17 or over (and 27 or.under) and I want to help stamp
out blind dates. So mail me my questionnaire. Quick! . ·

tw-◊ , q ua·l it-ie~

Na me

· S chool

Address

Ci ty

-State

aescription can

be applied -to only one person.

Edi.tor:

· F or Nero
For - Karlson

at Newark State . Her past and
present elective offices at Ne wark Sta te include S~udent Organization Asst . Secretary, Student Organiza:ion Secretary,
G uides Ch;b Sec r e+a,·y, Social
Committee
Vice
President,
Tradi tion & Procedure Repre sentative from
the Junior
Class, Carniv al Secretary anc,
Area chairman, a:1d Finance
Board Representative. She i s
sister of Nu Theta Chi So , ority.

Zip Code

Ope.ration Match
Com pa'ta bility R esearch , Inc.
671 Massachusetts Avenue. Cambridge, Massach usetts

--------------------~-------------------------------
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here are many more th i n gs
hich can be done to improve
his office. If elected, I pledge
10 help rai se the standards of
he organi zations and to fulfill
111 the tasks this position en,ails."
ASS ISTAN T SECRETARY
" I feel that my current posiJon as a representative of Stulent Council and as a member
>f College Center Board Pro~ramming Committee has giv~n me the necessary experimce for tackling the office of
!\.sst. Secretary of Student Or~anization." With this statenent, Colleen Bickart justifies
1er candidacy for Asst. Secrelary of Stud,~nt Orga nization.
f.'Ii ss B ickart is a graduate of
i\.sbury Park High School , a
}eneral Elementary maj or,

For Bruno
ro the Editor:
Having been
this
year 's
·hairman of the Student Coun·il and the Executive B o a r d
ias brought forth a m uch ovirlooked p osition to my attenion,- that of Secretary. I should
"ke to forward t o you , th e stu , e n t s , m y overwhelmin g pra ise
or Annette Bruno.

and a member of the Class of
1969.
She states " I am aware of
the duties and res;,onsibilities

ANNETTE BRUNO

four years, three y e ars as a
m e m b e r a n d one yea r on its
execu tive boar d, I fee l tha t it
is e n ti r e ly nece ssary for Council to h a ve the b e st executive
boa rd possible . Beca use of t hi s
I feel it i3 my duty to call the
a tte n t ion of t he vot ers to the
pr esent can d id a te f or Secre tary of the Student Organization.
Annette B runo has b e e n
without a doubt the most flawless secr etary that has served
Council. She has been dedicated beyond q uestion and h e r experience and r ecord are beyond comparison.

of the Assistant S cretary and,
if I am elected, I will fulfill
them t o the best of my abi li ty."
Opposing Miss Bickart f o r
the position of St udent Organization Asst. Secretary is Miss
Leslie Ziperstein. "The office
of Asst. Se creta1·y entails a
great deal of time, work, and
a responsibility to the entire
student b o d y . I am f u 11 y
aware of this. I feel that my
pas t experien ce with Student
Council work in high school h as
given me a great d-eal of insight in to the workings of student government and the needs
of the students. But this insight
has developed into a genuine
understanding after my present
involve ment in Student Government work at Newark S tate. I
am presently R ecording Secretary of the F reshma n Class
body a nd has de monstr ate d the
cour a ge t o think inde pe nd e ntly.
Not une to s it on her l a urels , she offe r s a progra m to
raise the standards 9f our s tud ent gove rnmen t . It includes
more comprehensiv e minutes,
impr oved form a t , an effor t to
revea l the vo ting records of
ou r repre senta tives and more
effic ient secretarial s ervices .
MARTHA W IL LIAMS - Secre- ·
tary of the St udent Or gani zaion.

OU . .

I urge you to cast yow· _ballot
or Annett e Bruno as Secr etaof the Student Organization.
Respectfully,
· Albert R ecord, Presid ent
Student O rganization

Myron K emyczny , '66
Victor Zarzyeki, '66
Charles A . Kle in, '66
Jerry Del Guerc~o, '66
Ellen Rozyla, '68
Linda Levy, '68
Ginny Gorski, '6·8 ·
Eileen O'Shea
Gloria Cor de ro
R obert Cross
R obe r t P ostmas , '66
J oe Murray

For Bruno
o the Editor:
H aving sat on

Coun cil

for

.t,

T o th e Editor:

A crusa d er for imaginative
ideas and for h igher standards
in our student governm en t ,
Martha is d e dicated t o t he best
interests of the entire stud en t

is m eant by the w ords " in
crowd " candid ate, th en I would
d efin itely s u ggest t h at y ou suppor t Colle e n B ick art for Assista nt Se cretary o f t he St ud e n t
Organizat ion .

the Student Organization Secretarial Staff and attending
Student Council meetings I fully understand the r esponsibili.
ties of the Asst. Secretary a nd
I feel capable of fulfilling the
duties of t his office.
Miss Ziperstein is a graduate
of Union High School, a Freshman at ewark State, majoring in Early Chil dhood.
ASS T. TREASU RER
Miss Arlene Pasquale is :- unning unopposed for the position
of Ass t. Secreta ry of the Stud,ent Organization. A graduate
of Irvington High School, she
is a Freshman Special Education major at Newark State.
She is a member of Student
Council, the College Center
Boar d Programming C ommi t tee, IND-EiPEND ENT, SCA'DE,
G uide Club , and Carnival.

For Bickart
To the

Editor :

P a tric ia Mc N a mara,
Treasurer
Student Org ani zation

For Bickart
., U "is of my op inion t h a t Colleen •. Bi cka r t is th e b est ca n did ate for the office of Assist a n t
Secretary of Stude n t Or gani zation .

,, This state m ent is b ased u p on the fact that h er experience
as ~ represe n tative of th e Stude n t, Council fro m .the F reshman · Class has helped her t o
become a competent and qualified candidate for this office.
, l'his , coupled with h e r vigor
and · vital ity, r e info r ces h er
qualifications a s a ca n d idate.

It h as been stated th at. Col· It is very important that e vleen B ickart is the " in crowd "
ery membe r of the s tudent-'boc a ndida te. If this refers to the .. d y vot es in t omor row' s elec fact that Colleen has b ecome
, tion, and I am sure Miss Bickknown to the Student Leaders
a r t:- will re ceive your vote .
on this ca m pus as an inter estSincerely,
ed and hardworking me.mber
Frank Lineberry
of the S tu dent Body as a res ult of h er efforts as a Fresh~
man R epresentative to .Coun cH
and a member of the Class·
Senate; if indeed, this is what

The Bookstore would like to encourage all students and
faculty to pick up their tickets to all the theatre festival event.
between March 22 and April 2nd. With the e ception of Count
Ba ie and the Shirelles at $2.00 discount pnce, all events are
free-merely present N.S.C. identification at the Information and
Services Desk to get your tickets.

1"'he Bookstore Staff

For Bickart
To ' .tlie · Editor:

,..

ganization will cast the ir ballot for Miss Bicka r t.
R esp ectf ully y ours,
Albert R ecord, Preside nt,
S t u dent Orga ni zation

Since rely,

To the Editor:

Sincer ely,

t o v ote for and a ctive ly su p port Anne tt e B r uno.
Thomas Coyle, 1966

El ect Ma r tha Williams Secretary of the S tudent Organization!! The hardest workin g
Assistant Secretary of the past
four years , Martha is t he only
candidate with perfect attend s
ance records. She successfully
tackled all the duties of bot h
Secre tary and A ssistant Secretary; her se <;reta rial b ackground includes formal tra in- in g and le a dership in s -~ c h
posts as Secr etary of our Constitu tion and By-L a ws Committee.

MARTHA WILLIAMS

So for the b est job , e -1 e ct .

I u rge all responsible votei-s

For Williams

and the Class Senate, and a
working member of both t h e
Social Committee an d Guides
Club. After be ing a member of

- --

The mechanics oi hei: posi-

ion h ave been t otally m aste rd , This .h as b een accomplishd by her s ervin g as p a st A sistaht Secretary a nd th e p r eent Secretary of Student Orranization. B esides this knowedge of .her position, Annette
1oss_esses the dynamism that
not1vates
the organization.
rh is should not be cast aside.
~iss B runo will be needed in
he oncoming crucial year; b u t
ight now, Miss B runo need s

Page 7 ,

ECRETARIAL P ITI NS

~---------------------------- un d escribing but M iss An ~ette B r un o- th e only r eal Se ~reta r y of St ud en t Orga ni za1ion w e h ave h a d in th e l ast
;hree yea r s .
? a t McNam a r a
T r e asu r er of
Student Organizat ion

INDEPENDENT

. _A s \ he pre sent Stud el1.t 'Organization P r esider:it, I have a
'•:, '- thprougn knowledge of the re. ~p<;>nsibilities of a St u d ent Organization · office. Collee n B ic,k_ai_:t ·.h~s the qualifications and
the ability necessary to do a
· -. more · than adequate job as As,· si-st-an:t.·· Secretary of the Student Organization . For two
years I have participa ted in
t h e leade rship tra.mmg program of this College . From
. thjg- experience I c an s afely
state • that Mis ~ Bickart possesses super ior secon dary leadership qualit ies. As a rookie to
this· ·: Organization, she has
m u ch · to offer. D uring her
term as a Student Council R epres·en tative, Colleen has ex hibit'ed a sincere interest in
- _. , Student Government and has
1
serve d h er class and Council
· v ery. 'well. I s incerely hope the
· membership of Student Or!

F or Ziper stein
To the Editor:

It is m y opinion that L eslie
Ziperstein is t he best q uali-fied
candi date for t he office of Assistan t Secretary of the Student
Orga ni zation .
Al though I h ave only kn own
Leslie dur in g the p ast week of
cam paigning, h er s chool record
show s that sh e is d efin itely
-capa'ble of h a ndling s u ch a po..
s it ion . . I n th is s hort time sh e
h as s hown h erself to be a sincere, frie ndly p erson a n d, a
consciencious worker.
I fully believe t hat she will
c ontinue to devote all t he time and energy necess ary to do an.
excellent job, as she has . already done as R ecording Sec_.:
retary of the Class of '69 and
a s Recording Secret~ry of the
Freshman Senate.
Leslie is definitely wort hy of
the posit ion of A ssistant Secret a r y of the Student Organization and I , J oan Di Fazio, give
my full support t o a n ythirig she
undertaki.:!;:Sincerely ,
J oan Di F azio

For Ziperstein
To the Editor:

I w ould like to take this . op•
port unity to present to all con.
scientious voters a most' qualifie.sJ. and c.:i,paible candi da:te for
t he office of Assistant Secre tar of the Student Or ganization, :):lamely Leslie Ziperstein .
L eslie exhibits a rare initiative and c:esire t o dutif ully
perform all secretarial needs
of the Student Organiza tion_
L e slie has exh~bited her inter est in the Secretarial affairs
of the Student 0 Pganization by
w orking
on the
Secreta rial
Committee of the Org anization .
1· · ask all voters to ~~.n~ider
whether or not they desire a
w orker in the position
As sistant Secretary. If they d o ,.
Leslie Ziperstein is the pexson.
for you!

of

Sincerely,
Victor Zarzycki
President , Cla ss of -1966
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Killed So Much For So Many

THE CA.l\lPUS SCHOOL WAS "A WAY OF DEVELOPING SELF CONCEPT AND OF
GROUP-CONCEPT AND OF FACING UP TO REALITY."
I

CAl\1PUS SCHOOL
'Ine curriculum of the Campus School is designed to develop certain behaviors and attitudes in the learners. The school believes in
the dignity and worth of each individual and
s o has developed its program with this in mind.
T he school orga niz9 t ion of the nongraded de sign permits this focu s on the individual and

thus is concerned with tne continuous progress
of each c hild .. .
We view the traditional "subjects" as important yet we value more what children are able
to accomplish with them. Hence, as we concern ourselves with what children learn, we
state our goals a nd means in terms of what
the children do ...
We believe that children are more free to
learn and to grow when they are emotionally
secure. We strive for an atmosphere that is
characterized by fr iendly relationships, by deep
r espect for each other, by the absence of fear
and threat and by an attitude of open inquiry
to learn about the world in which we live ...
We put an emphasis upon the thinking processes and ,mr curriculum is one t'nat gives
children many opportunities to think together
and by oneself. We believe that the curricu-

this is a child centered culture; this is a child
centered college. some of us begin as children
and

some

of

us

leave

to

teach

children .

challenge, a misused word, there you are being
called miss ... for five hours a day by shining,
expectant, trusting, brooding, resentful, emotion packed faces. glug! yo u never really appreciate something until you 'nave a need for
it. like a methods course.
1965 Memoribilia

lum should emphasize over and over again
human aspi rations, purposes, fe elings, attitudes, beliefs, interests, etc . ..
However, no school can be "all things to all
If
it
d i ssipates
its
energies in
attempt to assuage all its commentators,

peop l e."

an

it is certain t hat little, if any, of its goals will
be reac'ned. The program of th e s chool is, and
will be, a n evolving one. It is_ a program based
on the needs of the particular children involved
under the direction of a professionally trained
staff.
The curriculum of a school is a means to an
end. If the end - or goal - is clearly defined,
then the means can b.e as varied and flexible
as the capable professionals involved wish to
make them and as open and individualized as
the needs of the learner require. A curriculmn
guide which designates certain skills for a particular age group, a set of facts prescribed for
a certain subject area, a topic elusive to a
grade level, or a specific time allotment for
the teaching-learning act is unrealistic and contrary to what is known about individual growth
and learning.

March

17. 1s·ss
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·Dream Comes
Candidates
Speak At Sen. T rue for
NSC Senior
Class Meeting
1

by Mary Antonakos

Vic Zarzycki, President of
the Class of 1966, addressed approximately 30 seniors present
at the Senior Class meeting on
Thursday, March 10 in the Little Theater at 5 p.m.

It's a bird; it's a plane ;it's
a 5' x 9' combination mondrian-pop art poster and with
it Senior D avid Wald won two
tickets to see SUPERMAN.

Discussion was held on the
Senior Prom to be held June
10 at the Washington House on
Route 22 in Springfield, with
bids $15-16. After discussion ,
John Gluck, in charge of entertainment,announced that he
would try to contract both a
big name band and perhaps a
comedian.

If all this has confused you,
it means that your probably
do not listen to W ABC radio,
for then you would know that
for the past month the D .J .'s
on that New York station have·
been conducting one of their
1nany, many, many contests,
which includes the offering of
two free tickets to the Broadway play It's a B ir d , It's a
Plane , It's Superman to fifty
people who submit winning
signs, advertising the production.

Mr. Edward Martin, Alumni
Executive Secretary, spoke to
those in attendance about the
Alumni Association, stressing
the attempts of the Association
to cut the fee of 50 cents per
semester paid by each student
to the Association in w h i c h
they have no representation.
Dan Catullo and Ray Tarella, candidates for Student Organization President, spoke to
the group. Suggestions were
offered for the class gift, for
which approximately $200 is allotted.
0 th e r matters discussed
were Graduation to be h e l d
June 9; Class Luncheon, June
7. Mr. Zarzycki notified seniors to bring 50 cents for caps
and gowns on March 9, 1966.

Wald submitted his entry on
Monday, February 1, a n d
was notified of his award the
following Thursday.
The espisode was a result of
student teaching. Wald was urged to create the poster by
a speech teacher in Newton.
The entire production was executed
at
Miriam
Avenue
School, Newton . Wald describes
the medium as tempera and
magic marker. The sign consisted of a number of blocks of
color on white paper with the
shield of you-know-who in the
center block and "Rah Rah( Continued on page 10)

WEDDING
SPECIAL
I

24-8 x 10 Regal Natural Color
Candid Wedding
Photographs
1-White Library Style
Album
1-Imprinting of Bride's and
Groom's Names in 24
Karat Gold
1-9 x 12 Master Bridal
Portrait
2-8 x 10 Bridal Portraits for
Newspaper Reproduction

All for $164.95
EXTRA BONU S
100 Wedding Invitation s
Offer expires March 15
RICHARD STUD I O
125 So. Orange Ave,
So. Orange, N. J .
763-4944
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Republicans Propose Tax
Credits to Aid Education
by Vic tor H. Ju.he
The Collegiate Press Service
It wasn't so long ago that the two national parties and publicminded individuals were debating whether or not t'he federal government had any role to play in developing education on any level. With the recent passage of federal aid to education bills which
affect the elementary, secondary, and college levels, that debate
has, like it or _not, been closed
As proposed by Republican
fo:: all practical purposes.
members of the House of ReThe issue then becomes a
presentatives, who are giving
question of how and in what
the plan its chief impetus tomanner the federal governday, the maximum tax credit
ment should most appropriatefor tuition, fee books, and suply and- effectively provide supplies for each individual would
port for higher education, and
be $325. The mathematics of
at the same time how to prethe formula work as follows:
vent a federal take - over of
no credit would be allowed for
our educational system.
expenses over $1500, but 75 per
One proposal, which has recent of the first $200, 25 per
ceived
widespread
backing cent of the next $300, and ten
from such diverse political perper cent of the remainder up
sonalities as Senators Abrato $1500 could be credited.
ham Ribicoff and John Tower,
Tax c r e d i t s are not new.
has been to provide tax credHs
Businesses receive them and
for parents ( or whoever i s
paying the college expenses) to have profited. Tax credits
apply pa:-t of all of the tutiton
clearly would not involv_e the
against the income tax liabili- federal government too greatly in our educational system.
ty (the amount one owes Uncle
Sam)
rather than
merely
The church - state issue would
be constitutionally skirted, until
against the tax base of the inthe courts have a chance to
dividual.
decide it.

Administration
( Continued from page 1)

President Wilkins stated that
th e people who decided to
make the change included "various faculty members, representative educators in th e
state, including alumni of college , and the commun ity i tself." H e described the decision as "pretty much unanimous."
Dr. D arte said that he did
meet with the President and,
his aides to · discuss the policy
change and that he had been
"consulted" on the decision.
Can,JJUS School teachers d i d
not have a voice in this dec1s10n because, according to
the President, "there was no
formal.
w;,.y of
contacting
them." Presid-ent Wilkins has
announced that all Camp us
SChool teachers are to be recommended for reappointment
for next year.
When asked to comment on
any advantages of the present
philosophy at the School, Dr.
Darte offered a comment made
by President Wilkins at a recent meeting with pare:1ts.
were pleased and that it appeared to be working out well
for most of the children.
Specific reactions o f t h e
School's teachers were sought
by the Independent. Four questions were answered thusly by
one teacher: 1. Have the educational techniques used in the
Campus School achieved more
beneficial results in students,
development than the traditonal classroom methods with
which you have had experience? Yes . 2. Do you agree
with the decision to make a
change in the present educational philosophy? No.
3. What do you feel will be
the results of this decision?
"Experimentation and efforts
in a really forward direction
h~ve been stopped. The college
may find themselves favored
by conservatives, but hardly
py those .who wish to try the
new and UII~xplored. How else.
can we make progress/'
4. Comments: " The method
,by which this change w a s
1brought atbout was extremely

Most federal programs today
are largely geared to specialized fields - school construction,
research projects, grants - in aids, and the like. In fact, over
90 per cent of the research
funds go to five per cent of the
institutions of higher education.
Help for the vast majority of
students whose families are in
the midd-le or lower income
brackets has not been forthcoming.
( Continued on page 11)
detrimental, to morale - not
only at the Campus School but
at the college proper. Why was
there not professional debate disc ussion - weighing of ideas
and principles?"
Another teacher stated, " . . .
I do feel that the freedom in
a non-graded situation was a
very relaxed learning environment where the child could
meet his individual needs and,
wants at his own rate ... I thoroughly enjoyed teaching in
such a situation and was very
thankful to work under a fine
principal and educator as Dr.
Darte."
President Wilkins h as announced that a Campus School
Advisory Board is to be formed. The Board, is to be comprised of six elected representatives from the C a mp us
School, the chairman of the
Department of Education, and
the Assistant to the President
to serve ex officio.
One reason offered by the
President why the control of
the Campus School must be
"vested in the college" is that
"the o n 1 y reason for the
school's program is to aid the
college's program f or the
training of teachers."
The Campus School was selected as the Nation's School
of the Month for March, 1966
by a committee representing
the National Council on Schoolhouse Construction. (See article page 9)

Campus School
Named "School
of the Month"
The Campus School of Newark State College, Union, has
been named the "N a t ion's
School of the Month" for
March by, a committee representing the National Council on
Schoolhouse Construction.
The award was made on the
basis of excellence of architectural design functional planning, saiisfa~tory environment,
economy of construction a n d
operation, and proper provision for the educational needs
of the comm,l-lnity.
The $1 3/4 - million complex
of five buildings closely connected by covered walkways
was designed by the architectural firm
of
Scrimenti,
Swackhamer, and Perantoni of
Somerville. The architects also
designed all the structures
built by the college since it
moved to its Union campus in
1958.
The Campus School structures include an administration building; a "facilities'
building including such elements as an auditorium, a
gymnasium, and a cafeteria;
two classroom buildings, one
for younger and one for older
children; and a child study
center.
An outstanding feature of the
classroom buildings is a flexible i n t e r n a 1 arrangement
which facilitates both 1 a r g e
and small group instruction.

Program Com.
Slates Snack
Bar Quiz
A tentative activity, T h e
Snack Bar Quiz, was proposed
•b y Mr. Barth at the meeting of
the College Center Board and
Programming Committee on:
Thursday, Feibruary 17, 1966.
Mr. Barth will act as faculty
advisor, and Robert Cross will
assist in the activity organization.
The function of the q u i z ,
" ·hich will include a moderator
and two teams of four members each, will be to promote
knowled-ge and competitive intellectural activity. The teams
would be drawn from various
groups on the campus such as
the
fraternities,
sororities,
dorms, clu'bs, or perhaps students would form their own
gro~?s according to class.
:Mr.· Barth expressed h op e
for cooJJeration from the faculty, and would like to see the
questions drawn up from the
various departments.
Questions would be rated one
to five accord-ing to difficulty,
with points scored as a result
of correct answers given.

If response to this activity is
sufficient, a tournament structure could be followed with
qui-z winners contesting other
quiz winners, with a trophy
presented to the first place winning group.
Groups interested s h o u 1 d
turn in the names of four regular contestant$ and four substitutes to Mr. Barth or Mr.
Cross.
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New Target
Class of 19.7 0
For Vietnam Notified of
Policy Pro,t est Acceptances

Count Basie

Lawrence Davidson

Count Basie and Lawrence Davidso·n T-o
Appear At Two Week Auditorium Opening
The " Greatest Ever" is what
fellow musicians say of Count
Basie in Leonard Feathers'
1956 Encyclopedia Yearbook of
Jazz. Basie and his orchestra,
billed as " The Most Explosive
Force in J azz" will appear
Saturday, March 6 in the auditorium as part of the two-

Co·u ncilmen
Attend LIU
Urban Conf
Twenty members of Student
Council registered at L o n g
Island University to begin a
three day inquiry into the problems of urbanization on Friday, March 4. The Council participated in the Urban Affairs
Conference to broaden its perception of the problems urbanization is bringing to our immediate Elizabeth, New ark
area.
Mayor John Lindsay expressed his ideas on solving
the housing crisis of New York
City at a banquet on Friday
evening. He suggested t h e
broad use of pre - fabricated
materials and increased borrowing powers for the city.
Saturday morning the conference members, who represented colleges across the nation, attended a meeting at the
U .N. and were given an overview of the problems of world
growth. In the afternoon workshop meetings were held with
notables including Jimmy Breslin, Otto Preminger, and Dr.
Howard Furer of N.S.C. Dr.
Figer explained aspects of the
growing megalopolis of the
east and west coasts and the
effect of the city on American
life.

l

Conference participants were
conducted on tours of the Bedford-Styvesant area of Brooklyn. and also viewed the Bowery in order to see the renewal projects being carried on by
the city. Newark State representatives discovered first
hand information on problems
being faced by the B u r n s
Guards of the area, according
to a· spokesman.
Council will be given a detaild report on _the Conference ·
lUld its signific;ance.

week opening performances.
Tickets are $2.50 each, available at the Information and
Services Desk.
B asie has received numerous musical awards, but the
honor which he cherishes as a
major highlight of his career
was the personal invitation to
play at the Inauguration Ball
for then President-Elect, J ohn
F . Kennedy.
The B asie
group
played
clubs across t he c o u n tr y
throughout the thirties and forties. R eknowned for its contagious rhythmic pulsation, free
improv1s10n and cooperative
team spirit, the band was rediscovered by another generation of young Americans with
record breaking
appearances
at Freedomland, New York,
and the Rainbow Room in
Wildwood . With this rediscovery, the continued success of
the group seems assured.
The following day, March 27,
Lawrence Davidsq_n, past Artist in Residence of N e w a r k
State College and noted member of the Metropolitan Opera
Company, will present a concert. It will be held at 4 p.m.

in the Auditorium. The concert
will be a combination of musical styles, containing Pre Classical, Classical and Romantic m u sic. Included will be
King Philip's Aria from " Don
Carlo" by Guiseppi V e r d i,
Songs and D ances of Death by
Modeste Mussorgsky , and five
selections
by
J oh a nn e s
Brahms.
Mr. Davidson is outstandingly successful because of hi s
dynamic stage presence and
his varied repertoire. He has
worked in almost every field
of music. His Bass Baritone
voice has been- heard with the
Metropolitan Opera Company,
in theatres on Broadway and
throughout the country, television, radio and recordings.
Mr. D avidson, in his capacity as Artist in Residence was
director of the Opera Guild on
campus. He has p r o d u c e d
''Down in the Valley,'' ''The
Magic Flute," " The Marriage
of Figaro ," "Coffee Cantata,"
"Carousel" and "P a t i e n c e"
with great success.

NSC Students
Invited To
Information
And Services Photo Fair
Newark State College st uCompleted
dents have been invited to the

Rennovation of the Information and, Services Desk has
,b een completed and the desk
is now open to serve the students of Newark State College.
The program of rennovation,
which had been in the plannin g
stage for a year, became a
reality in January, after f i nances had been o'btained.
The designing and rebuilding
work was done by the Harry Strauss Company, under the direction of Mr. Mason Niblack
of the Stuc-ent Activities Office.
!Mr. Niblack is quite enthusiastic aibout the new look of the
.Information and Services Desk.
He feels the desk will "not only
adq beauty to the College Center, but will achieve the all-important objective of more efficient service to the students
of Newark State."

International
P h o t o gr a phy Fair at the New York Coliseum from April 13-17.
The Fair will feature an exhibit of space photography
displays
of
early
historical cameras, as well as the
most modern equipment of the
photographic industry. Camera enthusiasts will have the
chance to meet the experts in
the field, who will cover the
arts and techniques of photography from elementary p i ct ure taking to the latest advances. Movies of space photography, as well ;:i~ s i rl ~
shows and travel movies will
also be shown.

Discount coupons, exchangeable at the door for admissiontickets, will ~e available at theInformation and Services Desk
for $1.25.

The National Coordinating
Council to End the W ar in Vie tnam in conjunction with anti-war groups around the world
have designated March 5 and
6 as international d a y s of
protest. All New J ersey peace
groups will converge in Newark for a march and a rally
on Saturday, March 6, 1966.
At 1 noon, New Jersey groups
will assemble at three locations in Newark. People from
the Essex-Union area are asked to meet at Springfield Avenue and Belmont Avenue . They
will march to Military P a r k
for a rally at 2:30.
Invited
speakers include Fanny Hamer of the Mississippi Democratic Party, Dr. Brown, a professor at Fairleigh Dickinson
University who spent a year
in South Vietnam working for
a U.S. government agency, and
T om Cornell, a Catholic Worker.
Peer Shuchter, Chairman of
the Greater Newark Council to
End The W a r in Vietnam
states, "Because of the escalating war, studen ts are being
drafted. Demonstrate your opposition to this unjust war by
coming to this important rally." For further information,
contact Joy Magezis, mailbox
641.

By March 16th, applicants
for the Class of 1970 will have
been selected. Unlike previous
years, students were offered a
program in the arts and sciences. There was a large response indicated. 563 people applied for admission under this
program, but the quota for acceptances was 50. Candidates
who did not qualify for Lilberal
Arts were offered admission to
their original teaching request
if they qualified .
Curricula with increased applications this year were Mental Retardation and Physical
Education, however , neither increase was significant. This is
shown by the fact that 5,891
applications were distributed
this year compared, to 1 a s t
year's 6,533. This number represents a decrease of 642 application - possible candidates.
The Social Sciences showed
the largest percentage of decrease in applications, 408 people applied for this curriculum
last year and only 233 applied
this year, a decrease of 175.
Competition for admission
was most difficult in the areas
of Liberal Arts, Social sciences
and Mental Retardation. Science, Early Childhood and
General Elementary programs
accepted the largest percentage of applicants.

Wald Wins
(Continued from page 9)

Superman" p rinted in the bottom r ight corner.
"The biggest problem" commented Wald, "was making it
authentic." A number of sources were tapped in order to discover the proper colors for the
shield; the Board of Education
elections were interrupted and
the janitor was questioned but
to no avail. The answer was
finally given by the s ch o o 1
principal.
"Mailing the sign created
qu ite a problem" remarked
Wald, "so I carried it to the
office . From the look of t h e
doorman, as I handed him the
sign I knew that it was the
largest one they had received."
Asked his reaction to the
announcement that he h a d
won, Wald, at first stated he
was hysterical but then admitted that he was not surprised.
"The idea was a good one and
I tho u g ht it was original
enough to catch the attention
of the judges . And , of course,
it was very lar,g e."
,Readers of the INDEPENDENT m a y remember Mr.
W ald for his recent letter to
the Editor concerning the presentation of the Shrangrila's
by the College Center Board.
Claire Denman, memlber of the
College Center Board replied
to Wald's letter in a defense
of the OCB. To Miss Denman,
David W a1d has extend-ed an
invitation to be his guest at
t he n-e x t WABC contest h~
wins.

HUCKLEBERRY FINN and
Tom Sawyer are easier whe n
you let Cliff's Notes be your
guide. Cliff's Notes expertly
summarize and explain the
plot and characters of more
than i25 major plays and
nov!!Ts - including Shakespeare's works. Improve you r
understanding-and your
grades. Call on Cliff's Notes
for help in any
literature course.

125 Titles in all -among
them these favorites:
Hamlet • Macbeth • Scarlet Letter• Tale
of Two Cities • Moby Dick • Return of the
Native • The Odyssey • Julius Caesar •
Crime and Punishment • The Iliad • Great
Expectations • Huckleberry F111n • King
Henry IV Part I • Wuthering Heights • K,ng
LP.ar • Pride and Prejudice • Lord Jim •
Ot hello • Gulliver's Travels • Lord ot
the Flies

$1 at your bookseller
~
or write:

-1:liffMma_
CLIFF'SNOIES. INC.

aethHJ _st"1tiea,'.li1ttl1; NHr. SUll5
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Fragments
( Continued from page 4)

start to finish. There wasn't
any answer and I felt spongedout and helple ss and lost for
t he first time in many years.
Her eyes never left me.
"I'll take care of it for you ,
Ji m," she said, I looked at her
over that pile of manilla envelopes and graphy-looking file
folders, and I knew that she
r eally would take care of it for
n1e. I wanted to say thank you,
but that wouldnt begin to cover the debt I felt. I said some
stupid, pedestrian, meaningless words, and they hung
there in the space between us,
llke laundry flapping on a line.

I guess the story of Dr. Wassermann and me ends there.
The second visit only happened about a month ago, and it's
been stirring and churning inside me all these days and
nights. Now the story has been
told, and I wish I had the patience to rewrite it and rewrite it until you could just
pick up the newspaper and
read about her and know about
her worth and her great love
for people and her laugh thal
makes you want to laugh.
She is leaving Newark State
at the end of this semester.
taking along with her all the
advice, all the smiles, all her
softly violent ideas on fusing
love and kno wledge together
for all students . everywhere , to
bite a chunk out of, as they
please , and I am sorry that
this lovely, magic person will
not be. around here after this
year.
I waited thirty weary years,
through a hundred million
droning day: of chalkdust for
a teacber . l!ke her to c o m e
along and ..teach me. Let the
others keep their dunce caps
and their hickory rulers; their
whining, wheedling, e m p t y
voices, their stagnant theories
and their grammar rules.
It just does not quite seem
fair that she should be going,
so soon after I have found her.

Ne,~-ark
State YR's
( Continued from page 4)

Jim Fulcomer, Cha irm an of
the Ne wa rk S tate Young Republicans, has stated th a t
'·what Jane Yates has said,
in effect, in this ruling, is that
the principles of the Republican Party are repr esented by
the deals of these organizations. Such a proposition is
totally absurd .''
The Newark State College
Young Republicans w i 11 be
sending a letter to the Union
County Young Republicans requesting that the ruiing be reversed for the reason already
stated.

Footnotes
(Continued f r om page 3)

so clear-cut that there has
been absolutely no confusion.
All you who would criticize ,
therefore, hold your tongues!
Let us· all, rather , do our parts
and if we're lucky, no Greek
group will be on s p e a k i n g
terms with the other for the
rest of the year, even though
most of us have good friends
who have gone into other or ganizations - even though the
breach between these friendships, once valuable for their
own sake, is widening.
When you go Greek , you
think of Athens , in its Democratic splendor and its cultural tradition. Somewhere , perhaps we made a wrong turn
and ended up in Sparta.

Education
(Continued from page 9)

Yet it is the middle and lower in com e groups that a :·e
hardest hit by the spiraling
costs of higher educat10n. The
cost of tuitions will continue to
soar. Average tuition :rnd fees
amount to $222 for public ins titu t ions. By 1975, it will be $480
and by 1980. $760. P r i v at e
school tuition and fees today average $831: by 1975, it
will be $1355 and by 1980. $1815.
Tax credits, along the modest
lines outlinec'- here, will not furnish the fuli answer to thes<' increasing C'Osts, but they p:::ovide a solid start. By placing a
Jim.it on the amount of tax cr·edit the rich will not benefit unfairly.
The major criticism of this
approach has been that tax cre dits give no relief to students.
parents or others with no taxable income. Actually no government statistics exist on the
numbe r of college students and
families who pay no fede:·al income tax, but it is probably
very small. A recent survey at
the University of California
found that only five per cent of
the parents reported an income
of $4,000 or less.
Credits are a feasible and
effective way for the federal
gove:·nment to provic,~ tangible
assistance to higher education.
Tax credits ~or tuition, under
schedules outlined here. would
on the average wipe out about
three - fourths of 1he tuition
costs of students at public universities and about one - third
of the fees at institutions under
private control. With fev, exceptions, m a x i m u m benefit
goes to those who n eed it the
most, consistent with the concept of a non-interfer:-ing federal government.
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Ballad of the Green Berets
Abandons Fact for Fancy
by BrianJohn Coyle
(CPS) - "The Ballad of the Green Berets" is the title of a new, hit record ·which salutes the
men of the S pecial Forces units in Viet Nam. The sentimental lyrics characterize these modern techniques of the Pentagon's "counter insurgency·• operations endowed with powers of Homeric dimensions.
The ballad emphasizes the sacrificial role of these heroes who must give their lives for their
country. Frances Ferguson's cr itiqu e of such sacrifician Priest-King figures in "The Idea of a Theater" points out that the concept of absolution is im.plied in the heroic role: They take upon themselves the burden of our own - - - - guilt and raise that guilt to the furnished with the unique tools any niggers." While he was in
level of heroic.
of their trade which are de- the field, he discovered that
signed by serious young tech- the guerillas constantly inThe Average A m e r i c a n
mcians in government
re- creased in strength . He con knows himself to be something
search labs. The policy which
cludes that "such growth is not
other than a hero. John Claydetermines both men's actions only impossible without poputon, who teaches at the Unihas already been decided by a lar support, it actually requirversity of North Carolina, has controlling Father Figure and
es an overwhelming
manobserved that most Americans
so the men merely do their date." He learned th a t the
realize that they are not indeprofessional job, which is to guerilla fights because he b pendent agents in history, but win.
lieves. he is fighting for na tio:-1are instead "members of an
The average American who al indepenence. . .he has fa i:h
incredibly complex termite coavidly
reads about such her- in his leaders." He found , on
lony, carrying out their slice
the other hand, that the Saiof the corporate task, morally oes does, of course, share a
gon Government's mercenary
few
of
the
same
characterisbound to the commitments
counterpart
"knows his officmade by o t h e r s, morally tics . He too is a professional.
er's primary concern is gainHe
also
has
little
or
no
conplagued with individual guilt
ing wealth and favor."
for their actions." It is not un- trol over the decision-making
After 18 months of service in
process
which
affects
so
much
usual, then, that the Average
Vietnam,
Sergeant D o n a l d
of
his
life
(and
his
death).
American's modern hero is a
Duncan concluded:
James Bond or a Man of the
But the modern hero is dif"The whole thing was a lie.
Green Beret. .
ferent because he does raise
We
weren't preserving freeJohn Clayton points out that our guilt to heroic levels and
the modern hero "has a wry, so our own dreamy identifica- dom in South Vietnam. There
puckish sense of humor about tion with him fre es us of the was no freedom to preserve.
the madness of the tasks he is shabbiness of much of contem- To voice oppos itior1 to the govporary reality. John Clayt-;m ernment meant jail or death ...
assigned although he n e v e r
asserts that this fanciful iden- It's not democracy we brought
questions the necessity of those
tasks nor the desirability of actifcalion heightens our situa- to Vietnam - it 's anti-commucomplishing
them."
Both
tion: "We are not pawns, we nism. This is the only choice
James Bond and the Man of are heroes: we are not amor- the people in the village have.
the Green Beret wear clothes al, we are gay; we are not That is why most of them have
\\·hich distinguish them f r o m
uniformed nonentities, we are embraced the Vietcong a n d
the other men of their occupa- agents whose every action is shunned the alternatives. . .
Its' the American ant":eommution. The occupation of both momentous; we are not guilty,
men is killing. Both men are we are successful; we are not nist bombs that kill their childrab, we are technicolored dren. It's American anti-comswingers; ,\·e are not mate"i- munism that has s :pported
alistic. we have sophisticated one dictator after another in
Saigon. When anti-communist
taste."
napalm burns their children it
( Continued from page 3)
One contemporary American matters little that an a:itihero of the Special F o r c e s cornmunist Special Forces meeluded a University Forum re"Green Beret Boys" is Master dic comes later to apply banport by President Record , a
Sergeant Donald Duncan who dages."
Gove:-nor's Press Confere:1ce
recently left the U.S. Army's
report by Paul Minarchenko,
Sergeant
Duncan shatters
service after 10 years of milianc', a n a ddress given by Dr.
our day dreams about modern
tary duty. For six years of that
Rao from the World Unversity
supermen and reminds us of
service he wore a green beret
Service. The University forum
the grim realities of America's
and the last 18 months of his
consisted of President Record,
hysterical ideology of AntiSpecial Forces duty was in Vicommunism. Our m o d e r n
three other college students,
etnam. After being decorated
heroes are actually symbols of
and former Governor Meyner.
four ti1nes, he was offered a
the West's self-appointed role
The subject of de1Jate was a
field commission as a captain.
sales tax versus a broad base But he r efused the commission as P oliceman of the W or l d.
Duncan's report reveals that
tax. Financial support \\' a s
and returned to civilian life to
asked for by Dr. Rao. for his report hi Vietnam experienc- the attempts of these special
policemen to suppress basicalMutual Self - Help Program.
es in the February issue of
indigenous
movements
which provides for financial aid R amparts m a g a z i n e. The ly
to education in countries which reader who expects this hero's which desire self determinaaren't able to support their ed- story to be a modern epic will tion are both futile and wrong
ucational systems ac-equately.
be shock d because the disil- because those attempts put us
lusioned Sergeant Duncan con- on the wrong side of a great
cludes that "the whole thing movement for change which Ls
sweeping the world. Sergeant
was a lie.•·
Duncan also demonstrates that
Duncan reports that the pre- this role of policeman of the
A re you a "frustrated" singvailing American attitude tow- world is antithetical to the spirer?ard the Vietnamese was "ar- it of our own democracy.
Now's your chance!
But Sergeant Duncan is still
rogance, disrespe ct, rudeness,
Try outs for Purcell's great prejudice and ignorance." Ser- a her-0 because he has the
English
Opera
"Dido &
geant Duncan found that the courage~ f his convictions and
Aeneas" are being held this officers and NCO's unanimous has dare'd.to speak out aganst
\.\·eek and next.
humanization. H i s
in their contempt for the Viet- his own
Come in:
namese who they considered courage demonstrates that he
M onday - 11 :00 or 2:00
as "slopes" or "gooks." While has truly accepted the guilt for
Wednesday - 2 :00 or 4 :00
he was . a procurement officer his actions in Vietnam and he
Kean Building
in California he was told by asks us to join him in his her- ·
Mr. Esterman
his captain: " Don't send me
oic stand.

Constitu ion

NOTICE

If They Have GREEK SING Tomorrow Night (and God knffws who all ·will he
.
disqualified by then or for what) - Then you'll probably ,vant to make friends again
or at least berate the judges. Where else??

EVERGREEN
Starts wli~n ·the: sing stops or· 8:30 p.m·~--

LIVE Jl\'1USIC
..

·! -

.

Ren1eq1her last year_??? .
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Ziolkowski, Mc Vey Named To
NJSCC State All - Star Squads

Sullivan Named NJSCC Coach ·of Year
1

Tom Ziolk owski a nd John McVey, New ark S taie S±ars th at
w ere honore d on both the N ew Je rsey State College Conferenc e
an d All S tate honor s quads.

Cheerleaders Place
2nd in Competition
Newark State took third place in the Me tropolitan Intercolle,giate Cheering Competition Saturday, March 12, 1966. Since Newark State was host college this yea r , the competition was held
in D' Angola Gymnasium. There was no doubt in anyone's mind
that t'ne three chief competitors were Paterson State, Jersey City
State and Newa r k State . The
judg~s awarded the first place The cheers w ere not to be longtrophy to Paterson State , J er- er than one minu te in length,
sey City was a close second,
and were judged in various cawith Newark State a very
tegories including prec1s1on,
dose third. A fourth place tro- orignalty, spirit, and over-all
phy was awarded to Stony presentation.
Brook College of New York.
A num ber of schools in the
Master of ceremonies was Metropoli tan a r ea competed.
Mr. William Gargiles, presi- Among them; City CoJ11:ge of
dent of the Men's Athletic As- New York , Bloomfield College,
sociation at Newark State. Ce- Staten Island Un iversity, New'l'emonies began with an "Hel- ark State College, Stony Brook,
lo" cheer by the Newark State Jersey City State, Upsala, Pacheerleaders to welcome t h e terson S tate, Fairleigh D ickinvisiting squads and their sup- son - Rutherford , and Hunter
porters.
College.
Each squad was required to
do four cheers; "Team Cheer",
"O r i g i n al Cheer", "Fight
Cheer ', a'nd a "School Cheer" .

Baseball Team
Lists Thirteen
Veterans
Thirteen of last years players
have returned to set the frame
for Coach Errington 's 1966 baseball team.
Since early F eb., more than
twenty players have been holding practice and getting into
shape. The weather and poor
shape of the athletic field have
restricted activity to D ' Angiola
Gym, but the team expel ts to
move outdoors at the earliest
opportunity.

GREEK
SING

TOMORROW
NIGHT'

T he judges this year included T . Ralph Williams, athletic
director from R oselle P a r k
High School; Mrs. Terry Ashworth, a former college cheerleader, Mr. Harris and Mrs.
Torcecolla associated with the
physical education department
at Hillside high school.
As stated by Mr. Gargiles,
"Newark State student b o d y
can be proud of the performance of their cheerleaders who
accumulated the highest number of points a Newark State
squad has ever achieved!"

lntramurals
The J un10rs now reign sup r e m e, following the final
playoff game of the Intramural Basketball season.
Closing the season with a
surge of victories, the Juniors
overtook the l e a g u e leading
frosh B team to capture first
place Thursday night in a 5850 victory.
Led by R ich Jameison 's 16
points, the J uniors placed three
other players, Grillo, Firman,
Reider, in double figures to
outscore t h e two freshman
high scorers, Malo and Heery,
with 17 and 12 respectively.
The vicorious Juniors finished their season with a record of 5-2 and the Frosh B
trailed with a final record of
4-2.

Tom Ziolkowski, 6' 3" 23 year old sophomort from Roselle
Park was named to the NJSCC All-Star Basketball Team.
Ziokowski was named to the all-star first t eam at a meeting on
March 10, 1966 of the conference coaches. With 192 points in conference play , Tom was the fifth ranking scorer and t'ne second
best vote - getter, behind Bob
Gleason of Montclair State.
J ohn Mc Vey, 6' 6" senior
from Cranford was voted at the
same meeting to the All-Star
second team. Big Satch ended
his college career with an even
1000 points. He was the second
player from Newark State to
reach this mark.
On March 1, at a meeting of
the New J ersey Basketball
Writers Association's College
Divi sion, Tom Zi olkowski w a s
named to the All-State second
team and John McVey was
chosen for honorable mention.

All State
F irst Te a m
Gleason , Montclair State
Kornegay, Monmouth
Tyson, Newark Rutgers
Mohr , Bloomfield
Walsh , NCE
Second Team

Friedman, Newark Rutgers
Ziolkowski, Newark State
Wieczerzk, T re nton State
B aily, Newark Rutgers
Zaranka , Upsala
Honorable Mention

Wickis, Madison FDU
J -o hnson a nd Brateris, T renton
Sta t e
Mc Intire and Andrews, Monmouth
Joe Mc Aleer, Glassboro State
!Bramlble, Rutgers So. J ersey
,Peterson, J ersey City State
Olsen, NOE
!Mackowsku, Drew
,Clancy, Paterson State
Mc Vey, Newark State

Four Men
Return to
Tennis Squad
by Greg Young

Are you wondering who those
nineteen
sturdy
gentlemen ,
1braving cold and wind on the
tennis courts each afternoon
are? They comprise the Newar k State Tennis Squad , working diligently and just waiting
for Spring and the comfog ~eason.
Of the 19 men, only four are
returning lettermen, but D r .
Wolfgang Ka rbe, coach of t he
s qu ao, has high hopes for his
team. The coach is very e n couraged by the large number
of boys who came out this year
as compared to twelve w h o
were out last year. He feels he
has greater depth in his squad
and looks forward to a more
challenging season.
Captain Richie Mohr and co•c aptain Mike Smith are expected to be t,he spark plugs that
•w ill bring the team through a
fine season.
Dr. KaI'be emphasizes that
the ultimate success will depend upon individual dedication to practice and team strategy, which should make up for
the lack of long playing experience.

N ewark State's Bill Sullivan
who guided :the Squires to a
Conference championship .

On Thursday, Ma r ch 1
Coach Sullivan of Newat
State was named the NJCC
coach of the Year.
With only two returnin
players from the 1964-65 squac
Sullivan guided the team to
9-2 conference record. The cor
ference winning Newark Sta1i
Squires lost only to Montclai
State and Trenton State durin
conference play.

All NJSCC
First T eam

B ob Gleason-Montclair
Tom Ziolkowski-N.S.C.
Paul Brateris-Trenton
Tom Wieczerak-Trenton
Joe McAleer-Glassboro
Sec or.d 1 Team

Skip Johnson-Trenton
Steve Clancy-Paterson
John McVey-N.S.C.
Paul Yates-Jersey City
Ed Peterson-J ersey City

NSC Mermaids Drown
New Platz College

Newark State's girls competive swim team was again victor i
ous in its dual meet with New Paltz College on March 8th. T he fi
nal scoring gave Newark State 42 points and New Paltz 17.
The events were t'ne following:

150 yd. Med ely Rela y (bre a s tst r oke, back stroke, fre.estyle)
N wark 's team , c omposed of
Jean Fitch, Marie McKenzie,
this event with a time of 46.9
and Linda Wolfskiel, winning
200 yd . Freestyle Relay with a time of 1 :51.9 .
J ean Fitch , Linda Wolfskie]
25 yd. Freestyle New
Laura Baker, and Lee Faber
Paltz winning with a time of made up Newark State's team
14.3. Arlene Music of Newark
who took this event wit h ,
placed second.
time of 2:13.3 .
50 yd. Backstroke - Heidi
Gaines of Newark placing first
with a time of 38.8. Marlene
Baron came in second, swim ming for the N.S .C. team .
50 yd. Butterfly place for N.S.C. was
11..inda Wolfskiel with a
37.9. L a ura Baker of
placed third.

A first
won by
time of
Newa r k

50 yd. Freestyle Jean
Fitch swimming for N.S.C.,
won with a time of 32.0. New
Paltz placed second and Laur a Baker of N.S.C. placed
third.

An excellent diving exhibi
tion was performed at the hal
rb y Newark State's di v er s
1Maureen Foley, Judy St e in
berger, and Terry Linsey
Each girl did three dives.

GirlSwimmer~
Face Barnaro
To:n ight at 7
by Laura Baker

50 yd . B rea stroke - New ark
State's Marie . McKenzie won

DON'T FORGET-

GREEI(
SING
PublicFriday 7 :30 P.M.
DONATION $.SO

Greeks-

Saturday 7 :30 P.M.
Both Nite
ew

l ll

uditorium

The girl's competitive swin
team traveled to Philadelphi,
Satw·day to compete in t h
Eastern Intercollegiate S w i n
Meet. The girls representin
Newark State were Linda Wolf
skiel,
Jean
Fitch ,
Penn
Spence , Laura Baker, Mauree:
Foley, Marlene Baron and Mar
O'rM eara. Coaches Mrs. Hold
en, Mr. Pitt and Dr. Kar,be ha
entered the girls in the medle.
relay, 50 yard !butterfly, 5
yard freesty le , 200 yd. freestyl
relay and the diving coropet:
tion.

In th e last swim mee
scheduled for this year, New
ark State will vie Barnar
College. The meet will be hel
at the Newark State pool o
Thursday, March '17th at 7:3
rp .m. All are encouraged to a'
tend and ra1ly the teqm on t
another victory.

